Housing Application Process
Emmetsburg Campus Dorms at Iowa Lakes Community College

Who can live in the dorms? Students admitted to Iowa Lakes Community College, who will be a full time student, taking 12 or more credit hours per semester.

How can I schedule a visit to meet with an instructor, see the campus, and see a dorm room? Students and families can schedule a visit with an instructor, see the campus and see a dorm room by scheduling with the Admissions Office by calling 1-800-346-6018.

How do I apply for housing? You can apply by paper copy during your visit, or online as described below.
*Go to [http://www.iowalakes.edu](http://www.iowalakes.edu)
*Click on the Student Services tab above the main site pictures
*In the blue boxes to the left, click on Housing & Food Service: On Campus
*Housing & Food Service: On Campus will turn yellow and drop down options will be in white, click on Emmetsburg Housing.
*Then click below Emmetsburg Housing on Apply for Housing
*Fill out the Housing Application completely and click the Submit button at the bottom of the application

What happens after I applied for housing? If you applied online, the application goes to the e-mail of the Housing Coordinator, Jeremy Ward. Within a day to a week, you will receive an e-mail verification that your application has been received. You may also receive questions about your application if there are specific questions pertaining to your application.

Am I in housing at this point? No. Keep watching your e-mail and mail at home for more information about housing in Emmetsburg at Iowa Lakes Community College. The Housing Application shows that you are interested in housing only.

What’s next? In January or February, the new housing contract will be ready to send in the mail for the upcoming school year. In this mailing, documents include: a letter, a housing contract, information about meningitis, and a medical form. Once you receive these materials, please fill out the housing contract and send a $100.00 housing deposit by check or money order. These two items secure your spot in the dorms for the upcoming school year, so send these in ASAP. Contracts and deposits are taken into consideration on a first come, first serve basis. The Housing Coordinator will take all contracts and match students with roommates. Once roommates and rooms are assigned, you will receive a roommate letter in late July/early August to get to know your roommates and begin planning on who is bringing what for the room. You will also receive information regarding Move In Day.

Questions? Contact Jeremy Ward at [jward@iowalakes.edu](mailto:jward@iowalakes.edu) or at 712-852-5210.